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'li~E COUNCJli.'CiF 'l'HE J~'UHOPEAN COI.tJ.itJNITIES,, 
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...... ~ ..• 
Having rc11nru to the Recommendation from the Conunission; .· 
\fuereas the Ehrope~ ~~n~mio Commun_ity J:las oonoluded the seoond Conven"tion 
relating to food aid(l) 
I 
~lhcreu.s i;hc Democratic Republic of SoJOalia, by its letter of 3.12.1973 
has requeotcd food aiel; · 
Hherens in vielo~ of the cereal supply situation in Som~lia that, country 
should b~ accorded, by Nay of gift, 5.000 tonnes of cerea.le tmdcn~ the 
Conn11unity Food Aid PI·ogramrne for 1973/74; of which 2.500 tonnes husked rice 
and 2.500 tonnei of soft wheat in the form of 1.655 tonnes of flour of soft 
wheat. 
DECIDES 
Article~ 
On behc\lf of the European Economj.c Co:nrnun.i ty an Agreement, the text l:hcreof 
~a annexed hnreto, shall be concluded betl-Ieen the European Economic Corr.muni ty 
~nd "\he Denu?crat~e Republic of Somal:la. -for s~pply of husked rice and flour of 
·. 
~~~ft 1iheat ~ food a.~·d • 
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.. Article 2 
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'rpe · Pre~id,on"\ of.~ the CounQil is her~ by authorized to designate those ,,•ho 
~~·~· ~--~i~· ~;~~ ~{:~ee~n{ ~cl.-·t? CQn;{'e; on. them .the requisite pol-Jers to 
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.. Q.J • L 219. of 9.8.1974, p.19 
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For, the Council 
The President 
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AGREEimH'r 
BET\ofEEN 'l'BE EUROPEAN ECONONIC COi;J•iUNITY 
AND THE. ~EMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF SOMALI.-'\ ON 
THE SUPPLY OF FOOD AID IN THE FOffi:I OF 
CEREALS. 
,. 
• • 
. .
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. 
THE COUNCIL OF. THE EUROPE/J~ cmil~~NITIES, 
of the one part, 
TilE GOVElUil'·iENT OF THE DEI>iOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF SOMALIA 
of ·the other part, 
, 
HAVE DECIDhD to conclude this Agre01r.ent and to this end have 
designate as their plenipotentiaries : 
rrliE COUiJCIJJ Ofo' THE EUnOPEAN COI~mNITIES 
THE GOVERlililffiNT O:F' THE DEI·10CRATIC REPUBLIC OF SOII.ALIA 
\'1110 HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOi'lS : 
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.. . AHTICLE I I 
it 
The J~roperut Economic Community shall supply by 'Hay of gift to the Democratic 
Republit~ of Somalia. (hereafter referred to ~G "the recipient country") n 
quantity of 5. 000 tonnes of cereal"s under the Cornmuni ty 1 s food aid 
programme in cereals for.l973/74, of which 2.500 tonnes of husked rice and 
2. 50P tonnes of soft wheat in the form of 1. 655 tonnes ·or flour of soft \o~heat. 
AnrriCLE II 
Deliveries will 1:•e made }i'OD in accor•lance l-li th tho dc~tails laicl 
dO\-rn in the Annex \oshich forms an inteBral part of the present' Agreeme;1t 
in new jute sacs of a net weight of 50 kg each for the rice and in new cotton 
sacs of a. net weight of 50 kr; each for the flour. 
AJtTICLE III 
The recipient country undertakes to ma.'<e all necessary arrancements for 'the 
transpor·t and insurance of the products from poin·t of delivery to placco 
of destination. 
It w1dertakes to exercise the greatest care to ensure that ·the tendcrins 
arrangements for sea transport do not prejudicc.the free pley of fair 
compoti tion. Any problems ari£1ing in this connection shall be the subject 
of consultations under Ar·ticle VIII of the present Agreement. 
ARTICLE IV 
The recipient country undertakes "to use the product received as aid for 
purposes of conGumption ru1d to apply, for the sale of the product on its 
market, the prices normally charged on that market for products of 
co1nparable quality. The proceeds from this sale shall be paid into n. 
special account with the Central Bank and allocated to the financing of 
oae or mo1•e development projects tmd~r arrangements which have been 
agreed in advance between the recipient country and the European Economic 
Community. 
.. . 
Aln'ICLE V 
· .. · 'llha Clontrp,oUna Pnrt~.o~ und.c:rt~eo to im}'llcmton·t 1•h!s AsrtH~IIIt\ll\t in fli\tlh t\ "tay 
ar; to avoid nny prejudice to the normal structure of national production 
and internni;ional trade. 'fo this end they shn.ll take any measures required 
to ensure that supplies as aid arc in addition. to and do not replace l)Usincss 
transactions \-Jhich miglrli reaaonably be expected in the absence of such supplies. 
In particular, the recipient country undertakes to import commerc.i.ally frcm 
l":ha:tever source between 1 July 1974 and 30. June 1975 a minimum qur:.ni·~y of 
27.900 metric tons of sof·t \'lhcat or its equivalent in flonr of soft \'l'hea·t. 
A..~TICL·E VI 
--
The recipient country sho.ll take nll steps r·~quired to prevcrtt : 
(i) the re-export of the product received nG aid and nlno of any productl~ 
and by-products resulting therefrom; 
(ii) ;.he export, commercially or ot.hcn:i~;e, l'li thin a period of six months 
commencing frorn the, final delivery.·: .. ' ..... 
• locally produced soft wheat of the same nature as that received as 
aid or of any products derived therefrom. 
• locally produced rice of the same nature as that received as aid, or 
of any products and by-products resulting therefrom. 
The recipient . country undertakes to inform the Europe-an Economic Co;:,mtmi ty 
of ho\-l this Agreement io implemented. To this end it shall provide the · 
Commission of the European Com.11w1i ties \·ti th the following details : 
(i) Immediately after the unloading of each cargo : por-ta and dates of 
arrival of veosol; nature, quantity and any observations as to the 
quality of the products unloaded; date on ~thich unloading ~1as 
completed; costs of sea transport and of insurance relating thereto; 
{ii) Every three months until the quantities received as aid havo been 
fully used : quantities sold; ~anner C?f saleJ actual selling prices; 
normal selling costs on the recipient country's ma.rket; costs of· 
insurance and of tra.I'!sport .if applicable.'~. from the port of unloading 
.to the places of destinatio~J 
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(iii) On 15 January every year until the special account has been fully 
expended : 
, 
a) Swnmary of the account (incoming~:; and ~utgoingo) to 31 December 
of the previous year; 
b) Stage of progress of the project or projects, indicatincr the 
total resourceo expended to that otage. 
!FTICLg .!.ill 
The Contractin{~ Pnrtieo ohall at the reques·t of either consul~ onch o·ther 
on a.ny queatio:·1S concernine- the implementation of this A.;reemont. 
This Agreement ia dravm up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutoh,. Engli13h 1 
French, German and Italian languages, each of these i:oxt.s having ecJual force • 
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Article 1 
Delivery shall bo effected and risks shall pass form the Europe~ Econor11ic 
Coffilmmi·~y, hereinafter refcrre·d to as the EEC, to the recipient country a.t 
" 
the moment at uhich the goods are put do~m a·t the point of exportation 
named by the Commiosion of the European Communities at the b~rth specified 
by the recipient country or its agent referred to in Article 3 and under the 
terms specified. in tho follolsing articles• l'lithout prejudice to Articlds 8 and 
·~the EEC shall uear all costs up to d.elivery and the recipic11t country tLose 
beyond delivery. 
Article 2 
On delivery a tolerance of ~ % less than tho q\i~.ntity of the product to b'3 
supplied in accordance l>lith article I of the Agreement sht1.ll. be acL'";lisdl)lc. 
flri:icle 3 
The 11-:FX: ohall appoint an agent to implement tho provisions of the prpsent 
AnneX - or for each consignment - Hhooe name ancl cddrcss it shall mc.ke 
lmO\-m to the recipient country inunediatcly foilolvin~ his appoi11tmetrt • 
• Tile. recipient country shall appoint an agent in the port or ports of ship-
•el1t, \·1hose name nnd address it shall mn.ke kt'lo\m to the EEC "'i th all 
despatch and if possible before the appointman·h of agent of the EEC. 
Article 1 
l3ef.01"o implementing the procedures· for appointing the agent of the EEC 
referr~d -.G> in ArUcle ), the Commission of tho t'uropoan Communities and 
. . 
. . 
the recipient country shall jointly establish the period during -which 
·delivery must begin. 
? 
qbp.gations of the European Economic Communitx. 
Article 5 
Should the EEC not be in a position to carry out delivery on the date and 
(i~ applicable) on the schedule a~ provided in Article 7; all costs 
arising for the recipient country - for example demurrage void freight 
and' dead freight - shall be borne by the EEC. .. • 
• 
.... 'rho chM'(~CHl o.nd tho o.~rfln(;emontn :rt'la.tina to c\ornurraao laid down in tho 
contract l1etucen the re~ipicnt c6untry and the carrier must have been 
1 agreed in advance by the recipient· country and the agent of the EEC • 
.. 
• 'l'hc other costo referred to in the first para~raph ahnll only be refunded 
by the EEC if they have been paid by the recipient country '1-li th the approva.l 
of i.he l~EC. 
, 
Article 6 
Should it prove imposcible for the EEC to supply all or part of the t;oods 
on the date aml Hithin the tirne-liri\ita provided for in Article 7 and ,;ithm:.t 
prejudice to the provisions of Article 51 a new date and a new time-li~it 
shall be a,greed between the agents of the Ef~C llnd of the recipient com1try 
for ·Lhe dcliver;r of all the goods or of the undelivered part thereof. 
After contnct.ins the E;;c 1 the recipient country shall procure one or more 
vessels to transport all the quan~ities provided for in Article 1 of the 
Agreement, of dimensions corresponding to the normal capacity of the port of 
shipment; these vessels must be ready for loading on a date fallin.;: \·:i thin 
the pcriod.referred to in Article 4• 
'l'hc agent of the recipient country ohall inform the Er~C of this date . 
immeda.tely on learning i t 1 and also that for commencement of delivcr,v, 
if pormible t\·zcnty days in advance and in any case ten days before the da-t.e 
for cownencement of delivery. 
He shall establish l-Ji th the agent of the EEC the schedule to '1-Jhich delivery 
shc!.ll take place. 
Art-icle 8 
. 
Should the recipient country be unable to begin loading on·the date provided 
. . 
for in Article 71 paragraph 1, the agent of the recipient country shall 
inform the agent of the EEC '1-li thout delay. 
.. . 
<) \ .. . . 
··" l:n thill' ·,ovont a: ntJW dn.to tor tho oqmwmoornont of fldivor,y a.ntl (if applien.blc.~) 
a neu Gbhcdule could be agreed bet~een the agents of ·the 1'EC and of tho 
recipiant country. The costs arisi.ng from this delay shall in all caues 
except force m~jcur~ be borne by the recipient country. 
Should the ne\~ date provided for in paragraph 2 be more than 30 cl~e.r d<~Ys 
after ~he da.te for loading provif:icd for in Article 7, paragraph 1, the BEC 
, 
mai dispose of the goods ,.,i thout prejudice ttl its commitment under Article 1 
I 
of this Agreement • I; 
• ! 
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Article 9 
If the quantity rnade available for. loaclirig on a veosel ca.nnot be put on 
I ' 
board 3.h its entirety, the recipi(mt country e.hall inform the E:;c as soon 
as poF;r;ible and. no later than fifteen clcnr de.ys after loadinJ has been 
compie~te.d l':hether it intends to apcept or to renounce the balance. 
In ·the; f.or~ner c.:me the provisions. of Article 8, paragraphs 2 and 3, t::hall 
·apply to the balc .. nce, if deliverj· has not yet taken place • 
.. , 
In ·t.hP;_ latter case the EEG may consider that it has discha1•.:,ed ita cor:.:r.i trr.e:-a i.. 
to th~l recipient country under Ar,ticle 1 of thio Agreement tmd shall L'oar 
~ I 
the coats resul tins from such l'enuncia.tion. 
In any' event after the expiiY~ of _an interval of fifteen clear deys and in 
the abEH:>~nce of any notice on the J?art of the. recipient country, the rcm'..ln-
ciation shnll be deemed to have taken place. 
ii i 
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/' Article 10 
Upon delivery of the goods, the recipient country shall hand to the 
agent .of the EEC a. certificat~ of acceptance stating the port of shipment. 
da1;c. of a.cceptnnce t the nature and quantity of the goods. accepted 'and 
inclucling any comments on the quality of the goods. a.nd send n copy thereof 
I. 
to the Commission of the burope~ Communities. 
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